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I Teachers' Department.
'{Conducted by (Jo. C. Hodge*, K.dioul Com

iui«tiioneF of Abbevdlu County.]

Manners in the School Room.

Manner can not be disassociated from
one single act in the school, nor can the
value of correct and salutary manner be
over-estimated. A teacher's success ns
an instructor or a disciplinarian depends
more largely upon manner than any oth.er circumstances. It is the verv soul of

p all Be does. Therefore, the spirit and
temper with which instruction is iin
parted, errors corrected, reproof adirinistered,encouragement given, punishvmentinflicted, approbation expressed or

faults pointed out, call for the utmost
watchfulness and care. If a teachor
would have his scholar respectful and
courteous toward him, let him be so tofward them. If he fails to rececive the
esteem of his pupils it is because he has
pot proven his title to it.

Moreover, no teacher is qualified to
i reprove a scholar for ill-tamper, for impatience,or for any act of disobedience,
» if he is sometimes guilty of exhibiting
' alike ihfirmity, or is disobedient to the

laws of propel behavior to which he is*
pmenable..Progressive Teacher.

$? ': can be Blade a Pleasure (?)
fc;,' 1

Coinmpntjng on the theorists who
y fiold t^is JMatonio view, and whom the

/eminent Prof. Payn designates as mod'
em Utopists, AJ. Martin, in hes Tk>ctrinesl*6ila</opoynos Grew, remarks ;
tVThe jde&l of instruction would be to
make it always agreeable without affecty,1ing its quality. But do not cherish such
-an illusion. To mak such a thing possibleit would be necessary to find
r-nuiK.10 tuu |1CI ICOI, pu|llis lOO QOCIItf,

o, studies too easy. Life has in reserve
for the young a multitude of hard and
repugnant tasks. It is necessary that
they know ibis from the first, and that
.even at school they should fool the
pecessity of ovcoming by their own energytho resistance they will find in
inen and things, and in ideas." He ovi»
dently has not found this life a playground.t

The Maxiiu of Comenias.ii: *
**\\ c |ji*rn to do by doing." A puuil

thftt hn« Knon o<.na»nmn,l ~ L 1 1
rr.*T .WWM MVV U0(.uuli;u IU nave Xiuip
in the pjrtJipapy sphool work, that has
.'.'worked put" the daily arithmetic ex|maples with a seat-mate, that has studied
the "geography lesson" with another*

| comes into examination and is compelledtp rely pn sjelf alone.and almost inv.variably fails. A pupil that for any
V reason, no matter ivhat. has been uccus£ptpodtp the daily school work alone,

.althopgh less Urjlljant in intellect thun
pnany ttyat fail, usually succeeds. It is
pot the poorest scholar that fails so

i piuch as it is the one petted and helped
M home, assisted by seat-mates, or some

? ' brother, sister pr friend, in preparing
Jhe daily school lessons..Progressive;i.;* Teqphor.

."A friend of the Journal" nsks : 4 Is
|| iflcprj-ect to nay, *You had hotter go,'

V^nd 'He is that high' ?" The first sonp'tenoc reminds us of the many vigorous
discussions that have been held over the
pespectice merits of had rather and

& fvould rather, usually resulting in favor
£ pf tfjo latter. But we think that the
& following froip Webster puts the case

about as jt Is : **Had rather, had an

}iefy hqd better,.originally mere blunderinginterpretations of the abbreviated
form ot would as in I'd rather, etc.,.
pre forti)* t0° well supported to he stigmatisedas incorrectbut would is generallyto be preferred, esneciallv

r. J « W » " f. , V »» V

£he au^cijinry have follows, had have
being £oo barbarous a combination to be

; v tolerated." Onpe more we quote lVeb
ftter: What far, so far; at or to so
great a distance ; as, the plain in quesj^iooextended that far. \Collo(/.]"
From thjs quotation we see that the use
pf thfft for so is colloquial, and thus
correct to a limited extent. We should

a call it a provincialism, and would
yecoromend tho use of so instead, or

(. teYeti the longor form, "He is as high as
thatusing that legititnatelys as a dein.
pronoun.

. *

MA. A. T.'' gives tho following scn>tences, anil wishes to know if they are
correct: uIh traveling by railroad, or

[S traveling by steamboat most agreeableV "John went to town for to get a

v, letter"The bell is going to ring!
; ttfha bell rang." In the first sentence

the thing to determine is, whether most |
^ '4* correotly used. ;vatricUy speaking, it ,
/ .is not, as th6 comparison is suggested

between two things only, and more is
the correct word to use in such cases.

Still, the practice of some of our best
writers would seem to sanction the use
[>f most. Bui we should inculcate tho
use of more in all such cases, as we
think it much the hotter usage. In the
second sentence given, cast out tho for.
nnd let it slay out for-ever ! It is not
I'vDn idiomatic, hut is a barbarism, and
should never be tolerated. We find
nothing incorrect in the third and fourth
sentences quoted." Webster':* definitionsof go and ring justify the usage.
"A. A. T." ask aga:.n : "Ought the

seasons of the year to begin with u capital?" No, nor their names, either, unlessthey are personified.
There are a few strong reasons why

every teacher should take an educationalpaper. It gives the news of the profession.It affords a medium for the interchangeof opinions. It records difficultways of teaching. It usuallv con-

tains hints and^materials for general exorcises.It contains notices of the latest
books. Its editorials are usually worth
reading, on account of the matter and
inspiration they contain.

All professions have their professionalcurrent literature. Why should we

he an exception to the general rule. If
teaching ever comes to be on an equalitywith other learned callings, it will be
mainly through interchange of thought,
through discussion, and through the influenceof educational journalism.. The
Progressive Teacher.

We want your help in extending the
influence of this journal. If you are a

teacher, write and tell us of your work,
the methods you are employing with
success, the school news of your community,No matter where you may be
there are others elsewhere doing the
same work in full sympathy with you,
and they will be glad to hear from you.
The lllirnhli'St tonohur in thu miiut in-

terior log school house if alert, makes
discoveries in human nature and child
growth, the knowledge of which would
be of advantage to instructors of more
exalted position.
We again call the attention of our

readers to the importance of attending
the Normal Institutes. The days for
school keepers are past. Teachers arc
what is wanted. The Normal Institute
will help you.

WHY H. H. P. IS A SUCCESS
FIRST.It is pood.
SECOND.It is pluasnnt.THIRD.It i« safe.
FOURTH.It does exactly whut wo claim foiit
FIFTH.It is made by reliable parties.8IXTH.ItliaH no .equal.
SEVENTH.It does not nauseate.
EIGHTH.It does not gripe.NINTH.It will cure you.TENTH.Iti» the best Liver Medicine known
and costs only Fifty Cents a Hot tic.

Never Falling' Prevention of SpringSickness.

WILL INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM
Gives Tone to the Stomnch.

relieves Torpid Live*
and removes all excessive bile from the srs
teni tuid impurities from tho blond.
Has been tried by thousands in the past

our years and found worthy the commendationof all.

TRY IT
II. II. . P. only SO cents per Bottle.

1IARRETT & McMASTER,
Wholesale and Retail Drnggittts,

Augusta, C»a.
March 18-tf 58

/

Hillinery! Millinery i
ri^HK most extensive stock of Millinery canJL now be found at

, n. M HADDON & CO.'S.

J. L. SIMPSON, AGENT FOP

Fraley Quilting Frame.
THE only thoroughly practical inventionfor making QU'l/TS and COMFORTARLES on the Sewing Mnchinc. Work*equally well on all the different makes of Machine*',and does all manner of Quilting. Onlrtakes two hours to make a Comfortable,and three to four hours to make a Quilt.Will make Quilts and Comfortables of aursize. With this QUILTING FRAME quiltingis done with less effort on the part of theoperator than anv other sewing within the
range of the Sewing Machine, ft works like
a charm. Examine it, and see for yourself.No family Sewing Machine is comple withoutthis attachment. Retail price-'onlv $7.50Jan., 20,'80. tf J. L. RtMPSON-

Subscribo for tho MKKXEKor.K.
Measles made a second attack on ourpeaceful town They seem to bo Teryinnocent.

Alabastin*, a nntoral mater a Tor fin';ishing walls, ceilings, rougn plaster!now Hinoo h Hand finish, a soiled hardfiuifth, painted walls, vrood ceilings, wall
paper, brick, rough boards, canvas, etc.Superior to and cheaper than Kalftomine.
Heady for use by adding hot water. Canbo mixed by any one. Any houso*
Hopper can apply it without the aid ef»kilI»d?lahor. For sale only at T. C]PerrfnV Drug Store. I

JAS. 6 BAILIE & SQPfS,
DEALERS IIET

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Cur- \
H

tains and Shades. r
a

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS AND 1

DADDKS,
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats &c t

7J4 JtllOAJ> STllKFT, [
AUGUSTA, GA <

Speed &Neuffer
DRIJaG-ISTS.

/

KEEP constantly on hand n full, himI wel?
selected stock of pure

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All the latest and popular lines of Putcn

and Proprietary Medicines.

Hertoine, ;
tlie best Liver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,
for Suh' <mly !>y it*.

Try our BLACKBERRY CORDIAL foi
Summer Complaint ; and our Compound SyrupSarsuparilta with Iodide Potash, tor tht i
Blood.

a

ItJJI} JiUG J'OISOX,
tlio most canvenient way of destroying these
insccts. (

DIAMOND DYES,
all the Staple nml Fashionable Colors I

A FhII line of Fancy Goods, '

Met Articles, Stationery etc. etc.!
The best brands ef

Cigars, Tobacco, nndJCIfrarcttcs.
A complete stock of White Leads, Paints

< ils, Varnishes, etc., etc., 1'aint Brushes
Window Glass. |

Golden Machine Oil.
We sell the celebrated Harrison Brother's

J'repared 1'aint ; the best in the market.

Special attention paid to the

Prescription Department.
l'hvsician's prescriptions and fa.nily recipestilled at all honrs of day and night, by

experienced and competent hands.
Orders by hand or .Mail, promptly attended

:
1

SPEED & NEUFFER.
Apiil 2V, ISiS. tf Jr..

: f. C. PHI,
UNDKK

The New Hotel,
HAS in stock a complete assortmentof

Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs. Varnishes «£c.

ALL THK POPULAR

Patent Medicines now in use,
many o(* them Non-secret preparations,consisting of the very
best Cough Mixtures, Dispeplic
and Kidney preparations, Itlieumaticand Neuralgic preparations
PREPARATIONS.

J^YDIA PINKHAM'S Female Itemed

HOLMES' LINIMENT AN1> MOTHER*
'FillEN1>.

so necessary to Woman's comfort,
anil health. Also Abdominal
Supporters, Campbell's liepoxitor.<te.

QUIt LINE OF

GOODS
will be found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
tracts in great vnriety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
finest.

Hair, tooth, xail, shaving
SHOE AND CXOTJES

BRUSHES.
tufllis ur AIjL 8UKTS.

ALSO mnny articles for llouseho Id in
Cooking Purposes. I

I

Baking Powders, Extracts and
1

Spices, and Vinegar.
1

Close Attention Given to I
j

PRESCRIPTIONS at all \
Hours, Night and Day j

?
a

IJU. G. A. NBUFFER, r

Physician and Surgeon, «
n

AnneviM.K, S. C.
Feb. 16, 1885, 1 yr.

NOTICE.
rllE $20,000 to stock of Chester, Greenwood

and Abbeville Railroad having been subcribed,as required by charter, pursuant to
esolution of corporators, a mee'inp of sub-
vriuera iu auiu nuck . lor luc pupose OI oranization,is hereby called at Greenwood on
'uesuay, 22d of June, proximo.

W. H. PARKER. [<
Chniruian.

Greenwood Tribune, Laurensville Heruhl,Jnion Times, Chester lieporttr, und LaucaserLedger, copy 4 tunes each.

COLUMBIA AND
GREENVILLE RAILROAD.

On and after October 5, 1884, Passenger va'rains will run as herewith indicatvd upon
his road and its branches.

Daily, exce/>t tSvndav*. ^
No. 53. UP PASSENGER

jeuve Adiimli in S. . Jiuic'n 10 45 pm m" Columbia C. A G. I) 11 10 p in
Lrrive Alston Iz 10 pm
" Newberrv 1 13 p m

Ninety-Six 2 47 p m
Greenwood 3 Oil p m
Uiulfres 3 33 p ni
l'elton 4 40 p in G
at Greenville 6 .05 p m
No. 52. DOWN PASSENGER.

<cnro Greenville at 0 50 a in
Arrive Helton Ill a in

lloil^res ... 12 2 ir.
Greenwood 12 43 iu
Ninety-Six 1 32 p id *e
Newberry 3 02 p in
Alston 4 10pm' Columbia C. & G. D 5 15 pinVrri ve Columbia SC. .luiic'u 5 30 p ni

[PARTANUCRO, UNION * COI.l'.MIll A RA1I. i'.dai).

COXXKVTJUiVS. -r

A. With South Carolina railroad to anil from
rharleston; with Wilmington, Columbia and
Vujrusta railroad from Wilmington and all
mints north thereof: with Charlotte. Coluni- otilia and Augusta railroad from Charlotte and H1
ill points north thereof. 15. With Ashcville vv
ind Spartanburg railroad from anil for points
in Western X. Carolina. C. With Atlanta and
f'harlotte div Richmond and Danville railway ,

lor aiunitii nmt nil points south ami west.
/Stum/ant Haotn-n That. qU. H. TALCOTT. Superintendent. \M. Slaughter, Gen'l 1'asscnjroi- Ajrt. p

I). (/AK1IWKI.I.. Ass't Guh'I 1*MSS. A}lt. a]
8c

0ONDKXSK1) TIMK CAIiH

MACNOMA PASSENG Kit KOUTK.
In effect March 15, 1885.

_

going south.

Leave Laurens *5 20 a in t 50 a in
" XVuterloH 6 00 a in <J 55 u m
" Greenwood 7 00 u in 2 15 p in

Arrive Aujrusta 10 45 a in 7 45 p in
Leave " 10 50 a in 10 00 p in
Arrive Atlanta 5 40 p ni 6 40 a ui /
Leave Ansrnsta 1130 amI
Arrive Beaufort 0 20pm
Arrive I'ort Itoyal 0 85 pin

' Chaleston 5 50 pin
" Savannah 7 00 pm
14 Jacksonville 7 00 amh

going noktll.
Leave Jacksonville * 50 pm
" Savannah C 55 am

Leave I'ort Itoyal 7 115 am
" Iteaufort 7 47 am
44 Charleston 7 50 amn

Arrive Augusta 1 50 pin
Leave Atlanta +20 pmArrive Augusta ti 10 am
Leave Augusta *2 .10 pm ti 15 am
Arrive tireenwood ti 10 pin 11 40 am
" Waterloo 7 04 pin 15 30 pm "

" Latwens 7 50 pm 4 40 pm
*l)aily f Daily except Sniidav.
Tickets on sale at Greenwood to all points ,

at thioiiK'n rates.baggage checked to desti-
nation.Cor.uvctlons made at Greenwood

with C. A G. H. It. K. T. Ciiaui.tok, G. 1*. A.
Augusta, Ga.

"IIM'IKHKSV«l NAUMl -OK

^TLAXTIU COAST MXK,
l'ASSKXUKU DKPAISAMKXT, 11

VilmhujioH. Jf. C'., Au(j. IS85. 0

CONKKNSKI) SCIIKDUI.K.
col NO GUOIN
WKrtT. KAST t

4 20 am Lv.... Charleston.... Ar. 0 05 p ni
1 34 44 44 Lane* 44 7 OH 44

0 33 44 " Sumter 44 6 37 44 i
7 40 pin Ar... .Columbia Lv 5 27 4*

3 02 44 44 Winnaboro 44 3 40 44

V 1 5 44 44 Chester 44 2 44 14 <1
7t>05 44 " Yorkrille 44 11 45 am 1
7 01 44 4* Lancaster... .

44 7 00 ' f
1 50 44 Hock Hill 44 *2 02 pm |6 00 44 ,4< Charlotte 44 1 00 44

2 52 p in Ar.... Newberrv Lv 3 10 p m
2 50 4 4 44 ....Greenwood 44 21 59 ''

i

r, 01 " 44 ....Laurens 44 0 10 am
5 01 " " ....Anderson 44 10 27 4*

5 45 4 4 44 ....Greenville 44 1" 00 44

C, 45 " 44
.... VVnlhnllii 44 H 30 44

4 20 44 " Abbeville 44 1 1 25 44

3 27 44 44
.... Spartanburpr.... 44 12 25 pm

7 1 5 4 4 44
.... Hendersonvillc.. 44 7 00 4*

Solid Trains between'harleston and Columbia.S. C.
J. F. DIVfXK, T. M. KMKRSOX.

Ocn'l Knp't. Gen'I Pas. Agoqt "i

T
SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILWAY COMPANY,
('ommeijeinp Sundav, Jan. 3d, 188(5. at

B 35 a in Passenjrer Trains will run as follows,
until further notice, "Eastern time:" ^

Columbia Division.Dnilv. ii

Leave Columbia 7 45 a in 5 27 in.
Due at Charleston 12 32 a in V 115 in. q

WEST.DA11 V.
Leave Charleston 7 20 a m 5 10pmDue at Columbia 10 40 a in 10 00 (» m hi

Camdtn Ditifion.Dailv except Sundays.
Leave Columbia 7 45 a in 5 27 p m ''
Due Camden 12 59 p in 7 42 p in

WK8T DAILY, EJCCKIT 81'SDA Y.
Leave Camden 7 00 a in 3 15 p m
Due Columbia 9 25 a in 10 Oil p m

A it$until T>iri*ion.Kant Dailv. P'
Leave Columbia 5 27 p m .

Due Augusta 10 30 pm £,
WK8T DAILY.

iCave Augusta ...415pm
5ue Columbia 10 00 pm

Connection* fv
tfade at Columbia with Columbia and Green'illerailroad by train arriving at 10 40 a. m.
ind departing at 5 27 p. m.j at Columbia
Ftiucfci«..< with Charlotte, Columbia and An- jj(fusta railroad by samo train to and from all
>oints on both roads. »J
At Charleston with steamers for Now York »'
m Saturday; and on Tuesday and Saturday j
nth Hteamer for Jacksonville and points oh
*t. John's river. Dally with Charleston and
lavannah Itailroad to and from Savannah renH all nninU in Plnrt/lfl.

!»" *w ""**»JiCAt Augusta with Georgia and Central rail lc
oaos to and from all points West and South |jC.t Illackville to and from all points on Ham ,\rircll railroad. Through tickets can bo pnrihascd to all points South and West by apply
g to
1). McQukkx. Agent. Columbia, S. C. -TJohn B. Prck, General Manager. ('<

Al.l.KK. CJcu. Pass. and Tivket Ag't

HO, GMTL1
W. JOEL SMITI

> the Place to Get Well Fitted up

3NTESCJ3E5L "W
We bavo tho FULLEST PRETTIEST and OIIEAPKRTIs ever exhibited in this tuaiket: Ulacl; wiik and Katin dtidolots, black, white and colored tie* and scurfs in yreatCelluloid and linen cuiTa and collars in the latest stylea.Mack half hose in cotlon and lisle thread, fancy colored air only 25cta.
We keep ahvavH in stock a full assortment of aizia iu thtio" tho only perfect tittiny shirt known.

i>Oc. *"»<)
We will givo you a linen bosum reinforced shirt for a hiaiize and naiuaook uuderveaU from 25c up.

Heady Made Clothii
In addition to keoping a good stock of clothiug on handjrk House with sploudid atock to select from. Measureed. Wo cau till order* iu leas than oxe week. Mou, BoWe have received au elegaut line of Geuta and Boyd felle selection of at raw*- just iu.

£a£h.oe@t for
liad.les«Gentsan
Our shoe atock is as good and full an i« to he found in tccialtiea : Evitt & Bra. ladies tino button boots, iliuiaiiwed shoos, Ladies and Mioses Newport Ties and opera *inea, Ball and Congress and all pricea and iu varied atyl<ith spring heela "'Fat Baby'' shoes.

We "Would Call the Spt
f the ladies to our nice line of Black dress goods, Caahnbeautiful lino of "Criukled seersuckers," Ginghams, Prlaid Nainaooka and Piques. Also a choice stock of Blaciid brown Balbriggau solid and fancy colored. Ladie» Collapti, and any and everything the ladies may want. Giv

W. «IOEL !
747

DAT & TANS
IIKADQUARTEHS I

Jarriaaes, Wagons, Coach ffiateri
Leather, Shoe Finding

3he Finest ami Most. Varied Assortment <
Brought to tlio City, at

Tidings of Comfon
Tu those who have boon wrenched and jerked al
o\v offer yob the most delightful vehicle, witl)

$35.00
Try one and save vonr health. Every man who o\

lOiild have one, at) the price is within n. he reach of all.

DAY & TANNAHILL,

PALMETTO"I
THOMAS McGETTIGAN

f the largest SA*LOOX in the np-country, don't inteprtiMciiietits. The l.alf is not mentioned in the three 1d for full trade. The I'ahnetto House is well stocked w

Foreign and Domestic Win<
he best the market affords. He has got LIQUORS nin<

Rye and Corn, Irish and S
\pplo T-*ei\cli, Oalilornia, and Fi

F*oi*ter*. Ale aiHe can cheerfullv recommend his >roods to the publrinks with all the I>ELlCIl)US lJEVERAOES of the)RINKS. His speciality is a large stock of PURE lit

?pntlftmpn'«t Hoenr* Mn A 1
mwmmwhavm W AIVMU1 ( A1V< ~X 1

and you will not forget a^tiin
^ Good Lane of Tobacco and Cig;

Speciality.

WHITE islu
vv OUIjI) call the nttcotiou «f buyers to a FKW Si

lioir .lock .)f DRESS G
They have the cheapest line »f BLACK SILKS they
Tlicy have also some handsome Colored Silks. Theyofored VELVETEENS for Dresses ami Trimmings.

) ill) color*, the latest tiling for Dress Trinuninjr.
Their stock of 11LACK CASHMERES cannot bo surjmi) care in the selection of these goods, and are amuro*

utility and price.
A good line of JERSEY JACKETS, cheaper than evt
It would astonish any one to see how verv " cheap FL
it aoil. llnyers in this tine would do well to examine tli
CARPETS are so very cheap as to be in the reach r
ETS and RUGS can be found at the store WHITE Hit
The above are only a few lines in which Special HargiThe General Stock of Fall and Winter Goods now oflei

"WIHIITIE BROT
Is the largest, best assorted, and most attractive thai
ctc in all departments.

iPARTANBURG AND W11!> ASI1KVILLE KAILKOAI) * T,, .

'
(Join

On and after Nov. 16th, 188f>, paMgeufirc I'fpjyj.Kins will be run dailv, except Sunday, be- Ari.jvpreen Spartanburg and Heuderaonville as C«ii»UoW8: Leu ve Ci
UP TRAIN. Leave Fl

Arrive at
are R. A !) Depot at Spartanburg 1 45 p m
ave Spartanburg, A. L. depot.... 1 50 p m *
;avc Saluda 4 35 ,> m F|*minjrl
?ave Flat Rock 5 20 p m Timmon
rrivo Henderaouvilie 5 35 r, .n Lnstover

points or
tion and

are Haadcrsonville 7 00 a m night ex
ave Flat Rock 7 15 a m charli
ave Saluda 7 55 a m AJJ t
ave ^ir Line Junction 10 43 a m nd w ilin
r<ve R. & D Depot Spartanburg 10 50 a m

We ctrn l_ - it.!
i rnmn on mis ro»a run d» Air-Kine time. | mid honrtoth train* make connections for Columbia n,id Charleston via Spartanbnrjr, Union and J,tltunbia ; Atlanta and Charlotte br air lino, i *>®nnet ]JAS. ANDERSON, Superintendent j | ric» 8.

?<:. r* " 'A i '.v .'

G1EI!
I & SON'S
Tor Spring & Summer

EiLFl.
line of Gent", Youths and Moyg CraidubowH, fancy Bilk and whito lawnvariety of Htylo and price.
nd brown balbriggan, a real balbrig gan
) laundriod and unlaundried "Eigh»c.

Shirt.
alf dollar, a>-k for it, it iB a bargain

ig and Hats.
h wo bavo an agency with a large Newtoken and lit and oatiHfaciiou gnarany«and Children a full line for all.t battt both cstilT and elouch, with a

am

dCnliaren.
be up country. We mention only a fewx & Sou takes the lead iu gent* bandUppers. Gents pumps, low quarter). Make tho children coiufortah'"

A

:cial Attention
ieres, TaniiRo, Henrietta and Armu eB,inta. Colored and White ». awns, Largek, Liulo Thread and Cotton Hoho whitellarn, Handkerchiefs, Perfumery, Toilete us a call nud see for yourselves.

smith & son.

AIIILL,
OK

als, Saddlery, Harness,
is, Belting.
>f Children's Carriages Ertalt 1'riceH.

t and Joy
jout hv so-called mad carts. We
i FINEST wheels and axles to.

vns a horse, or wishes to train a colt

Angasta, 6a.

SALOON !
Proprietor

nd to dnptrliis enstonirrs ><v fal*e adVhlievillepapers. lie is well preparritheverything in the line of
;s and Liquors,
i? years old. Good old

cotch Whiskies,
enoh. Brandiej',id Fresli Lairer Be^r.ie for MEDICINAL I mixed and
season. Ats«-*?«><>L, TEMPERATE)01»S. Call »t tire
9 » ;.

(vasnington Street,
THOMAS MeGETTIGAN.

irs. Budweiser Beer a

>THERS
MCCfALITIES:

e"nosnallv larjjeand attractive.
Iiave ever offered.
Imve a good assortment of lilack andThey have a nice line wf Wool I.aces
>assed. Thov have bestowed an nnnIthey are all right in regard to color,
?r before.
AXXEL^ and 11LAXKETS are this
te stock of WH1TK lUUHHKItH.
»f all. A good assortment of CARDTIIEKS:
tins can be had.
red to the public by
KERS,
l they have ever carried. It is coiuMTXOTOX.

COLUMBIA AXI) AirtlUSTA UAfl.ltOAlK
iff Sou h no 4 so 40
itminjrtnn V p m 11 10 p inFlorence I SO a m 2 20amColumbia 10 a m

j» North no 43 no 47
tluinbiu 1000 p m
oroncc." 4 50 p ni 1 52 a m
Wilmington. . 7 40 p in (I 10 am

no. « > *iop« at all Ht>11ionh, Nofl. 48
itop ohIt at Hrinklev'a, Whitcrille,on, Fair lJlnfl', Marion, Florence,ivilloi Sumter, Camden Junction ardPaanenjrera for Columbia and all
i c * (i r it, c, c * a k k, Aiken Juneallpoints beyond, should take so. 48,preaA Separate l'sillroan nltepersfHton and Anirnata on trains 48 andraina ruu solid between Charleston Iinptnn. 1
trry an extensive Rtock of hat \
net frames and can make one
>tice almost any shape hst or
fou may desire at lowest aclo
uauaon.

MM. j


